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APPARATUS FOR I4EAStIRIm ELECtRICAL CBAR~!§

Am) OTHER PROPERTIES OF FQg

An apparatus is desm:aibed which will measure the individual

electrical charges and d1ametera of large numbers. of droplets of XlQtural

tog aDd pGrJDit a direct determ:1.nation of the particulatQ count. It is

alao applicable to other 681'08011> of a similar sise rarJP ..

Size and oharge are determined by photograph1Dg the tra3ao-
. . ~

tOJriS9 of the fog particles teJ.l1Jlg in a parallGlmplatG c~rWenler

subjscted to a t1'anavGrae oommutated elQctric t1eldo The rate at

vertical motion )?ieldm tho radius, aDd the ampl1tude of zigzag motian

1ields the cha~g@o The polarlt;y1e also dGterm1nedo Particulate counts

are determined in the HmO appAratus br aWlstitutimg'tlash-tabe illumin

ation tor the stea4:f light sou:rc~ and countimg the result1!ig imsgea on

the photograph. The apparatus ia rea6onab:q porteble provided eleo

trical power 1m available.

The lower llmit of charga measurC!)ln8Irts ra7Ol8s from SO. electron

UD1to on a droplet of 4 microns radius to SOD olectron unitB on 8 droplet

of 20 microns rad:l.WD 0 Droplets dow to 1 micron radius or smaller

appear OIl the photograph and radii mq be d6)~d in the range of .:3'

to 45 micromJo

In the meaeurement of particUlatfit counts 9- . particlos down to

parhapm 003 micron£. radius are pbotographedo The prt1culate counts are

:1
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~herefore usually much 'higher than prev10ul valt18D whioh were obt&1ned

by indirect _thods based upon an nawragen particle rsisGo
I

I Some typical reGults are prl9sented 0 The oharge D18amuremln:';li

breI' grOi\t~ from the trPe of resultti1· publish$d in 1926 b7 Wigando
I 'jh0 llliH dilItributiou are quitoe Ilimilar to those obtained by lil&Illp].iDg

rth ollod slide; I1l%OGpt that more }l1l1'tiolGro are found in the reg10rl

beloVJ 5 morona 9 perhaps auftio1ent to indicate the aistance of a
I

[

eaond&ry lili\Ximum hen.

It is expecwd that 1Dformation obtained with this equipment

will givs an insight into the mechanisms of oharging of tog and other
I
I .
I
~tmollpheric aerosols and the effect ot charges on the a'tabiliVo

Particulate oounts and size distribution meamuremsnts in the very small
[ .
4'iae13 hitherto not measured tray be useful in establishing the mechaDie
I
9f formation of' tog from vaporous waoteru
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,AFt4J.1.gqsJO,R &FtA.SURING ELECmCAL OatRGES AjID qnIE&.ffiOPER'tm.~ OF Fgg
I . . .•

" i
!

. . 'I'M .pb;rsiealo<Jhemical propsrtieJt?3 of fog, are of considerable'

~i:lter~lDt fi'Olll1ihe" po~t" ~f view of Clolloid. smnes. Much i19 lmo_a'bout

:the o~g$e ,of liquid 'colloidal" diepariicM» but very'little about 0leO~

. '.riCll1 ~giaS em aiapmI'tiJioll!f! in galJes. A flUlllbeZ' of l\\Uth~lB.Dall.C:ftl1't

f.1), Se_~J118 (2), Sohmuss filtl~ _;'Ii! (3), and ~and and .:Freu2kBnbGrger

'~4} (;)? haw lJOe1mw~t8d,thst ttle at:!bUi1r1 of tog8,oloudtal and omokes im

dus to mutuml :ftapu10ien of' c11&rgem 021 tF1e pariicitiB D but w11" 11ttle hal!

been :~OT~d. Wigand (6) measured tM tJhm~~ on f()g' partioles by a
I . '. '. '.-
mthod to b-e dimm.L'?l6«.'d oolow 0 BigX!JihArgss·W!'ila ~~n founa on dlH\t
1 . . .

blo~fi, ~d many inV(MJtigato~s bave ineQa~ed the ohsrgas on ra~tWoP8~

~he~El wsm thua co:aaidsrabla remaon t,:;:r ft-p0ctivg fcigB -to be c!iarged~ dd

~
~ar :lilJ.e oharP19 to effset the"liItab:ll:i:IW•. !he prose.d l'~l1laaroh balB th9rti~
ort) aonoernecl itS6>lt 1~$.th the dewlopm'Jnt {,f· e l!Uit2ble milth9d 'and

. , .
, - .

~pp&\:~£itU9 ter the determilJation of ~ Gl~o.tricaJ: charges on natural
I " ' . . . . .
~oga in hope .. the.t an WldGrstslm1iDg m:tsht be rsmchGld wi:tb regard toeharg(lft1

bnd .l3'tlllbiUty "anti t~t t.~e hltl)rllWltionlldPt 'be 11B~ :i.Ji the 8t~ of fogI . . ,

~it8psrs&lll

WigQ~ (6) hafJ determineti ths','chargef3 on ~tural .. tog by.;mae

uri»g the eiIa!lge in ahnr$8 on an .fJ;teet!a:!tiea plate $xpomad to the .tog,
.. .

Ithe ~ight of wmte:t'· colls'ettd '011 the pat'S, ailO. t~ .aw~agS llJ15$ of the
I , ' .

i.tos wop1.atlil. He" fcmndcmrglllill cf· tila oraitt' of' lOOO eleot!'Qn UDits~
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~oplet on "dry" fogs, raDging to values of the order of. SO electron
I
~tlB.01:l. "wetH togsoBis method is open to 80Teral serious ob3ectioDs.

I

Firatg it determines on11 the average oharge on charged partioles and

fgnoree the possibility that oniya small fraction of the particleD '
I . . .

,~e CharSedd Beeond1;r, it assumes that the charged particles w~cb. an
I

oollectedare tMMame 8verasem:1.ze as those giving rise to the "oorona"

J:-nomenOJA ue61i fetr the am mealllUZ'elllent. i'his is not like~ to be t:zoue.
i
I

In this method of collection the moat mobile particles '0111 'be emphasised,

tnd the diBtribution of cblllrge .uith flUe of p;lrtlc].elll cOuldCloDceivab~
~aUSG a mobility mmx~ot· a, very greatll' dittrarent size t~n thm
I
averapo 'fhirdly~ it is not eot all clear from Wigand's paper how
r· .
adequately he haa treated the cond1tio~s where particles of'both
I " .
polaritiee exista Bis method extracts particles of one polarity fromI . .
~he tog and two separate determinationra are rtiquirtil, to find the eontri..

butioD of both polar1ti$D. lIe does not appttar to have done this 1u all

~ hilll measurements. either objeotions exist all PointiDg to the
I
I ' •

~eC0seit7 of direct determination of charge, pu;tiole by particle,
I

with a eutticieJlt' number of determinations to permit oonclusions of
i '

~tatistieal s1gD1f'lcanceo
I
I

I A method haa therefore b~ c}6\viellld \lIllieD permitlll the obliier~

vstion of"charges on fog droplets in large numbsr8et Measurement of the
I' .

!

~ize ot the· droplets if! integral with 'the BDthod and a simple aaap1;aticm
Ira$ permitt<9d tho di~ee~ determirJation ot ~rtioulate oounts.



METROD

CMrn and Sisa Determinatipp:

~he method used tor oharge and SiZ8' t1~~ tioD is an

adaptation or 8 method or:tg1nally due to W..,J~s and Gsrke (7) who da.,.

termined' the cliameter of charged smoke plrtiolea (aasUDWd to bear un.i.t

electronic oharge) by photographing the mig-,sag wand81~ings of the

particles in a commutated elaotr10 field. This was done by ultra-

iDicr08COpic teebniquee 0 Fuob~ (8) :Latar indicated the Wi€}' of the fBWOO

•principle tor deterudnatioD of tha eize and charge of droplete of oil

fogS' apin mieroecopioallJrD but presented no datao Hopper and Laby {9}

used the principle for determination of the Qlectrcmic charge 0 Kunkel

od Hansen (10) con~tructed a "Dust Electricity Analy&tlr" aiDes th$

inoeption or the pr£ltJent llork p maldDg use of tho same prinoipleo

The apparatus described herein ao~iBtClJ eeson"~ia1l1 of a

chamber oontaining e. pair of vertical parallel pletae which are charged ~

one iD the sequence +, c.... p 0, and the othGr ... , -4-, C J) by a awitcldng

mechanism operated by a aynohro110US motor. Qna cycle rf»4uire~ onCl-~?i£'·tb.

raeeond Gl Fog falls freel1' between the plateD from the topo md charged

droplets fall in Gig-zag patbt.Sa These are photographod b:r a hor1Siontnl

camera with an exposure ot about one-half seoond under forlSsrd-anglo

11lum1nationo The type of photograph resultiDg 1e shown !n 'Figure 10

The vertical component ot velooity depends ~pon a bals.nc:uD

'beween the d01lD.vsrd force of gradty and the triotioneal ret91atance c/f
I

-3-
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the airo The latter is given with sufficient aecurao7 bJ stokesG

Lsw o It 18 readil1 show then that the vwtical component of 'ftlocity

Iv obtained trom the photograph 7ie1da the redia of droplet, loS' aceord-

'"•

iq to tho equat1on~

+-0

Drmxre 1

r &11 ~'l (1)

_ + 0 where 11. 18 the vieeoDit;r of

the air p 4 is the aens1't7 of

the droplet _ tarial (here

_ter) p and g the acceler&tion

of gravity"

It is not n80eSfj8X7 that

the particlea be charged to

meSS\1rQ the e1me, but the motion

of the charged particles d006

provide a calibration ot tM

time of exposure.. With _poeureo

of about 1/2 second, droplets

smaller thaD about 2 err 3 microns

radiua make too tJhort t.\ trace tor

rallmble JIl8Qauremomt and those larger thml 45 JDicronm pBm out of tho field

of view Q P40raover D ~1c:Le8 smaller thaD 2 or :3 moroDa appear on t1w

photograph o~ if theY' are in good focua and in a \Jell-ligh~ portion ot

the field and they mow so little that thQ1 are difficult to detect apintat

a background of other traces g Hence thim portion ot the aig dimtribut10n
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curw 18 1D coD81d~rab1e questione
\

!he hor1aonta1 mo't1oD dur!JII 1/15 lacona is the amplitude of

one of the m1l--i peakeo !hie velooiV il is pro411OQC1 1»7 the inter

aotion ot tb8 UD1torm field I aDd the charse on the droplet I., aDd the

IIOtioD is resisted by friction, apin given b7 stokea' r.'iJo 'fbn

• fl1 6i1Y'l rVh (2)
B

vhere ~ 18 pwn b7 Equation (1). When CogQ80 UD1tm are used the

charge 18 oxprOlJlLed in eo 80Uo

It "ill be noted that the commutat1oJ1 sequence i. aQ1DJl19tr1a

hen04l the tra3ector1ea of the oharlod droplets haft two torms a8pa4!Dg

.upon polariVo In Figure 1 thole harlmg the peak of zil-sag motion '"

the lett are neptive.

p@rt1cplatt gcmpt D9!mft:lP'ti9Do
I

I

With the S6UIlG equipaent the number ot droplet. per mdt volume

..,. be mealured b7 replaciq tho llght source with aD electrcmic f'lamh

tube 0 'Each particle in the field then appear. 88 a ~ black spot GIl

the f1lmo The determiDation ot partioulate oOunt then depend. upon the

'9'01U1D8 photosraphed~ The latter qtwl'tiV was determ1Dacl b7 prob1J1g thG

field of "I1n, UDc1er the aame coDd1tiOD8 of UlUJDilJaUoD, with tine.

tibera 2 miCl'OD8 and gre&tm.- 111 d1amster draw from rubber cemeDto It

11 bal1eved that the portion of the field of view ohoseD tor measurement

~ecordl dropleta of 2 microDti radiu throUBhout,vJ1th a sene1t1'ri:tJ'

-sO)
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greater thaD 1 micron in 8S" ot the voluuo EKpma1ments with smokel

1Dd1oate that particles near 0.' microns are photographed throughout

the 118301' part otthe Ulmd.Dated volume. An UIlWGm1888 in d1etrlbutioD

18 due to the impocasib11iV of aehi~1JJg absolute ailitormivof light1JJg,

to variations in fOOUG, and to the tact that the aDgUlar relationshlp

between l1ght, droplet, and camera, and hence the scattered iDteI181tJ',

~ 14th poBitiODo Theae variatioDa are m4!dmiH4 by ua1I»g oq- a
I '

I ;

1'Gevioted portion ot the tiela ot view tor meaeurement.

This method of deternrtn1ng particulate coat 18 to be

contrasted with' previous methods which obta:lD it 1Ddirect:q tram a

measurement of water contGnt and en awftlp Im'tiole aiseo The latter
I

_thod C8l1Dot take aocount of the 811&11 droplet. below 10 m1crou 1D

cl1mAeter siDoe th81 OODvibuta relative~ little to the vater coateDt

Of the lOSo It 18 believed that more consideration must be liveD to

theaG mDall partialem it aD undwatandiDg 1m to be had ot the JDDohaDimm

bY which larpr drops tormo

DESQRIP'lIOB or THE AfPABATllS

The apparatus was coDstruoted with compmotnGee 81'14 porta.bUiV
\

!

in orcIor that it might be opsra'ted at aDJ desirable locatloJlo !he

08GeDt1al requirement is a 120 volt, 6O-orole I power luPP17 "hiGh 11&7

origtDate trom replar power outlets or from a 'portable psol1ne generatoro

It 18 oomposed of tuo ftmdemental parts, mil electrode ohamber

with :l11mdllatiDg system and aamera, aDd a supportiDg oab1Jlet CODta1JlUg
i
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the QccefiJsO!'1 power equipmellt and contro18o 'the varioum units ot the

apparatum are i4ent:lt1able trom Pigarem 2, 3 0 and 4e Parte are

n_bered in these three figureQ and referenco is made to the numbers

1.D the description belowe

The apparatus maum um8 of the prinoiple of tortiard-aDglG

Ulum1zlatioD 1D whioh the llaht beam 18 directed through the eleotrodo

apaC8 touard tho camemo Tb18 relJUltll in more effioient IDC&tter1Dg of

light towarc1 the camera b7 the tog dropleto than 1s accoaplished by

perpendicular 1l1um1Jlatlon. Ezcel1era't photographs of droplets as

small 88 1 micron are obta1mble by this meth040

The plan view dr6\l11Dg, Figure 2, ahows the arrangement of

the oarAera D electrode chamber i electrode G8Gem.b1¥, aDd the 1llUlld.natiDg

source. The electrode chamber (2), figuree 3 and 4, foru a protective

hous1JJl tor the elGctrode 8ssembq (1) and Q 11ght shield tor the

camel'Bo It 1s of pl1Wood~ masomta construction aDd 18 eaa1l1'

dmt&chable troJil the power bCGt (9) below.

A lOOOco'Q&tt motion picture projeotiOll lamp is uad sa the

light eouree. At a prop0r c1ietanaa from ~t is a c7llndricalleDI (14)

made of p1mx:lglaSlD mounted at the lett rsar corner of the olectrode

chamber. The lamp aDd hDs Ulum1Dat. the electrode apace 1:'3 d1Nct1JJl

a DarrOW NotaupJar beam of l1Iht thltough w1Ddow openiDgs 1D tU alec-
I

trod••8Mab1l'0 The forepart of the ohamb&r and a light sb1.elc1 reduce

the aJDDUDt of 6ltrq light reach1Jls tbe cmuft lenao
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The elGatrcdtt aslBG)Jib1J' oemsuta of a trQ1l8'f1ork of black

plex1glaGJ8, which supports and pr01'idee 1Dsulation tar the olaotrod6)8e

The eleotrode., are alUIdDum platea 2 121che. vide and 5cool/2 inohss lODg

t1rm1J' attached to the 1Dner valla of the plexlllaos form. The7 81'3

amoo~ rounded 011 all cornera and adgos and are painted black with

0. mpeoial preparation of cerbon blaok~ Their aCpmltlon 16' :3 020 C1llo

~ assemb17 hale vertical fJindoilS in the left rear and right front to

parmit the light beam to pasa through. The plooeiglaS8 windows are set

at an angle to paelD the light beam wi'l;h a m1111mam of rfJflooticm"

An int=gral part of the cbamber ia a suction unit tar polling

in feg tor partieulate count moasuremQDtm 0 There 1s a hole in the

base of the eleotrode 8sHmbly whioh ~rm1:w1teE in a cav1t)" belO'Gf Io1 .A

tube joins this cavity \lith a small box (3) OD the right aide of the

obambar whioh containe motor BDd 8X~uat ttm o

The camera (7) is a ZG1S6 Ikon Harimar~ 64 5 x 9 em~ 9 nth an

t/4e5 lens. A rol.l. film adapter is provided so that sim~ 120 (2-1/4 x

3-1/4) roll film -7 be us0do By using a speakl maak just ride emouga

to Noeive the image of the eleatrodeo, npproximatelJ 35 expo_UNa caD

be made em on~ ftScoexpolSure R roll of' lilrao EAstman Kod.e.k Super XI at &m

aperture of flS gives matiefacto17 romults o Developm1Dnt i8 in high

oontrast developer such as D=oll or D...so

The apparatam is equippad with Ii lOOO-watt proj(,If!Jtion lamp

tor pbotograp]la involving abarge and aiae determination, and 8D electronic



photoflaClh tube (11) for partioulate oount measurements 0 These lamps

are IIOmted on adapt8re which plug into a dual purpose reeepta~le located

in the top or thO) potmr bcmo The. adBptersg which are made of mioarta Sl

sift correct height to the :Lamps for bemt illum1natioDo A blower (4)

is provided to 0001 the projection lamp, and a vater cell (13) filters

heat Nys from the light b6QD1.

During ordinBry use the electrode SUJ60mbq is <axpoaecl to the

atmoophere as shown in the photographsb This helps maintain temperatura

equilibrium with the 8ir, but duriq the daytime 9 the side piec00 (10)

are usecl to QDolos@ the 6\ss0mbl1' to maintain photographic contrallt b7

EilimiDetioD of mtn7 lighto PJ,6108 (10), Figure 5g 1lB mounted abow the

electrode aS89mbly t> Part101~tB ot tog enter through the square opoDiDg 0

A short tower (S) 18 uasd in slight wind to prewnt turbulGllt motion of

the partioles c

The power box (9) upon which the chamber rents iii oonstructQd

of pl,ywood. It 1m 14 inches mde" 12 inches high and 30 inches long. At

the front 10 e 6ontrol paul tor operation of 't;hQ eleotrical units

contained withino At the top oenter is a microammeter for indication

or the electrode voltage" On the left 1m aD &060 voltmeter to ind1cat0

the voltmp dol1vered to the electrical UDituo fbis voltage is adJuate4

tv' the variable tranaformer at the bottom center of the oontrol ptmG1Q

Compensation tor variation in the line voltage caD be made b7 the 'trSIW

former, and the <alectrode voltage can be adjusted to m fixed value" A
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, trequenc7 meter is on the r1ghto It i8, useful in che6king the frea

qUSDCY of the power aourea be1Dg used. !his check is D8Ce8Ba17 CD

portable PIiIO~ generators which develop 60 C7cleo 0D17 at the proper

8psecl~ The speed ot the synchronous motor driviDg the high voltage

commutat~ i8 determined ,b7 the trequ~C7. .

Th9 interior of the power box, is shown !n Figure 5. It

contains tbNe maiD tmits, the high voltsge fJU~ (2) t~) i the h1gh

v()ltap oommutator' (1), and the 01eCtroDtO pho~otlash power eupplJ (4)

(5) • The. us tu1lJ described in the appendixo Voltages of ;000 and

2400 volts are provided tor the Glectrodes and 2200 volts tor the flash

Cormectione to the eleot'l'odQ)fJ are made through an 0Dclosed

qatem to Pf'6WDt peracmal contact with the high voltageo , The output

wires from the commutator termlDate at two etand.ott, iDWlatore on the

U1?dv side of the top ot the powar box belav the eleotrode chamber.

Bolss have been drille~ in the top of the poger box above these :lDlJUlatQrs

~d cOrr8epand1ng hole. have been made in the electrode chamber. Miearta
I

dowels (8) hav1nga brali& aonduot!rJg rod through their O()nter aN !n-
i

serted dOD through the holes in the cbam.b0r and~ electrioal ccmtaet

with the standa()ft insulators below. Oonn8otioJUI to the electrodes are

made by short wires from the dowels to compreCJB04 spr!rJgo which paM.

through the walls of the electrode uaembq oontactillg the electrodeso

-10-
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ne dovele also nne to osnter and secure the chambor to the top of
i

the pover boxo
I
i The entire apparatus weigblii about 80 poundG and is small
I -

I

enough to be carried by- a single persoXlo
I
i
I

I
I

I



CHARGE MEASURING APPARATUS

~-------------Receptacle for Projection Lamp
and Photoflash Tube

t-==~====~--~Iower

~~-==:=::::::=:::::::;---~rWater Cell

~------I"------+-Cylindrical Lens

...........-f]fF~u:l-!!---ll:u:=lJlJ-Electrode Assembly

,.......++.~--++-..-+-~-rl-+lt-Hole for Air Exhaust

Exhaust Motor and Fan

+-+-If--+-Air Exit Passage

""""""----~Front Window of Assembly

L.....----+-+---·-----I--Electrodes

L-----~f-- - -- High Voltage Insulators

r-----!I-+-----t--Dark Passage between Camera
and Electrode Assembly

Camera with Lens Shade
and Roll Film Adapter

SCALE

b ~ A 4 A 6
INCHES

Figure 2 Top Plan View
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CHARGE MEASURING APPARATUS (FRom VIEW)

(1) ElectrodQ 8ssemb17, plex1glams cormtruction.

(2) El~ot?oc1e chamber, ftmdamental unit of the apparatus houm!Dg
the eleotrcde a8sem~0

(:3) KoW!J:I.ng for exhaust motor, aD integral part ot the oham~r.

(4) Blower tor cooling tha 1000 watt p?ojeotion lampo
i

(5) Short to_r to direct piU:'tio18G into the electrode "l1oil.
I

(6) FMP hole thro\1gh 'fih1oh the partioleo may be viewe40

(7) Camera.

(8) XnwlatlDg dowel whioh can'tsine a oonduetor to bring th$ high
voltage from the oommutator to the elootrodeo 9

(9) Power box, containe electri08l1 wUte and controls.
e

(10) Side pieces to emeloee the electrode a6aGmb~ if daoiredo

(ll) Photoflash lamp mount0Q in speoi61 micartn beeHt~o

(12) Control PaJ'Wl.

From the upper left to bottom:

Projection lamp switch
Blower Ritch
A(I Co VoltmeiJmt
Commu.tat.or niteh
Master nitch

From upper center to bott01ll:

0-100 micrommmeter
5000 volt supply nitoh OD left, 2400 volt on ~ight.

0-130 volt Aa CIS vari8c transformer

Frem upper right to bottom:

Photoflash t1aiggering ewitah
PhotofJaoh pol&8r mteh ~

58-62 oycle fNqueuoy meter 4

Rheowtat oontrol to? exhe.W1t motor
Exhaust motor witeh

..1;\$
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FIGURE:3 CHARGE MEASURING APPARATUS (FRONT VIEW)



(1) Blectra4e Aseemb~

(2) E18ctroc1e Chamber

(3) Boumq for exhaut motor

(4) Blower tar ooollDg the pro3eotioD lamp

(5) 'lowr

(6) Projeotion lamp, mounted 1D pofJit1oa

(7) CamerA

(8) Iuulat~ dowel tor high voltage coxmecticm to the electrode.

(9) POwel' bcm

(10) Top pieoo whioh oov&ra eleotrode 8G8.emb17

(11) Photoflash lamp

(12) Power 1:D.lat reoeptao10

(13) Water c&1l

(14) C7l1narical leu

-.
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FIGURE 4 CHARGE MEASURING APPARATUS (REAR· VIEW)



(l) II1gh voltage commutator

(2) 5000 volt power supp:q

(3) ~O volt pamer 8Upp:!T

(4) PMtoflaeh rectifier 9 llOO volts

(5) Phototlash components (2500 volt, 25 mf'do capacitor balow) 0

(6) High voltage B"leCtor switoh

(7) Panel oonta1xW:aB preo.ie:l.on resistors 121 voltage meas~ing cirouit
\

(8) Battery to operate photoflash triggariDg reJar mnd exhaust motor



FIGURE 5 POWER BOX INTERIOR
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Field Operatiops I

During the fogla IDtDaBOD which is 1Dtermittent bettJeGJl

September and March, the charge measuriJ2g apparatu 18 kQpt ill readi

ness t~. immediate UBf)o In ordGr th&t it might be at the same tempe

erature as the outside air when operat1cme are commenced, the

apparatus 18 mt01"sd in an W'lbaato4 bu1lding and Dot used tar at least

onG-half hour after it ham been set up u. a to,.

Partioulate count meaaur8JB0Dta are made with the el• .,trode

aseembq comp10te17 uncover-eao The ezhaust motor aDd taD sre usa

to keep 8 ..steadJ flow of partioles into th0 apparatus -chUe a photo

graphic exposure is mac1e with tlaehtub@ Ulum1Dation. Two or tbNa

exposure. aN made to obta1Jl a chock on the count.

For pioturtl~ 1nvOlviIJI charge and Bin datarmiDatioDt the

pro3ection lamp 1m mCmaDtar~ turneti on tor each expoiIura after

turDiiJg OD the 001!Diluts.t= and adjuatiq the b1gh voltap to IA deCiJire4

value 0 lVot mora thaD tour ortiV0 photographs are taken in onCD

, op01'at1on and the appuratWiS 1a lett 1d1e tor about 20 muutol before

opoNtiolUiJ are resumod. lti.D1mum use of the pro3ect1on lamp aDd oDly

, P0r1odio use of the apparatue is n9C0taSQ17 to ptewnt uQ!'IDiDg above

I the mtural air temperature. Even 8111ht wartid.Ds 'CI1l1 dimturb the

trae fall or the smaller partioles by 8Y8porst1oJl aDd l1pvJard a11' eurr6nt@G1
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It is oesent1al that turbulence within the eleotrodo

ohamber be oon'trolled tor oot1iJfClctOry operation or the mpparatuso

It is alao necesc&17 to control the number of puatlo188 sampled 1D

~r'1 dense togs lest there be too many in OnG pbotogr&ph for esq

identifiestiOD and moasurement 0 The n\lllber of enteriDg particles

fDB."l be limited by decrea.aiDg the alma of the antr6moe slit above

the electrodea or plaoing the short tower (5) abovta the antraneet>

In a calm "table fog turbulence pr<asents DO special problemo The

fog droplots will enter freG~ with the eleotrode 8e8emb:q open to

the atmospheN or covered by piece (1.0) I Figure 4J which directs the

partie180 into the electrical field 0 If the tog is bei!lg stirred b7

light breGMa, the ahort tower plaCGd above the entrance will calm

the air and prevent turbulent motiono It ap~eciable wind is present

. and the towor doea 110t prevent turbulence, exposures are made at

Dlomentm of "calm" when the wind has momentar14T osaGoGQ

If oharged particles are Dot vitiJual:q observed, it haa been

found wise to cprtJ.7 a fe'9 ah&rged droplets above the apparatus nth

an atomizer since the trajeoto17 or a charged partiole 18 required to

I cal1brQte the camera shutter speado

The 8pparat~ ma:y be transported b;y automobile to a~

dSeJired locat1ollo S1:xt7"'"C7cle alterDat1!1g current VJith at least 15

amperes capacity at 120 volta should be available tor satisfacto17

"'20=
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em101&1.8ticm of CAArgG AUld Particle Simas

After development of t~ f'1~, moaeurements ~8 take while

projec·h1Dg QD enlArged :imtage of the negative on to fA eor08n of gre,ph

paper ruled in mUlimetarm. 'fhe image is enh\rged· to ten timea thQ

aotU&l dimsnsio1l1B ot the e>J.eotrOd0 aNa included in the photograph.

In the case of chargod particles ths horizcmtal· amp1itud~ ancl

the verticml fall in one commutation cycle are recorded, and· the ehargQ

I is oolculatod by equation&J (1) and (2). ThQ total number or particles

appear1Dg on a film E1r'e eount0d in ord0r to evaluat0 th(l) percentage of

. tlw partic~s which are charged.

When eitie dimtributioDS ere beiDg determined 1t 1& 'ft?'I

: oumberaoms to :L'Gcord th$ length of: thEl trQiOG for amah particlia 8ppamr

iDs OIl the tilm and ~.cm 'calculattl each puaticla mime. A Admplifictd

syetem itS uoed in thie case. The di3tributioD curve is U6UallJ" plott$Cl

I me the numbar of particles found 1n a given sise interval. The intenals

ot part10lta ei~e are expresocnd on the abeoiama of the graph paper in

terms of' the 0quivalent intervals ot traM langth, Bnd as each trmae 1m

measured one unit on the ordinate is marked oft in the appropriate trmC0

length intGi'Vmlll In this mmtm.er tho wime distribution curve is rough17

plotted aa the d~rta i6 behlg ttaken.
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LIMITS OF ACCURAC~

Sampl'ng:

In genera1 1l most ideal sampling is obtained when the alec""

trodGil plates sre Sf) nearly sa possible directly exposed to the fogo

When towers or othe~ eollimat1ng devices are used to prevent intrusion

of turbulent eddies 9 & smaller number ot particlee entereJ the field ot

view0 ·This etf~ot bacomea greater with smaller diameters and ~e8ter

. heighto ot touerlG This is dUG minl1 to three oauses o With turbulent

motion some of tho hlrgsr partie10s are lost by being thrOml against

the wallii or the tou0r ,before the turbulence is damped outo Some of

the smaller droplets are lost by evapoNtioDo Fmtremel1' uma11 increases

in temperature sutfio6 g and even with the precautions tak@D to. avoid

appreciable heeting by the light source. restricted towers prolong the

contact with allghtl1 ~d air autf'io10Dt17 to cause oonsiderable

evaporatioDo Thirdly, upward motion ot the air in the totter due to

heating ilS aocentuated, as 1n a ch1mneyg and ve'rf amall droplets beC&UH

o,f their low s~,ttl1ng velocity may tail to entero This is also partl,y

true ot the slit used to restrict the number or particlss enteriDgo

Thum there may be a oonw1d~able detioieno1 in the vs'f7 small particles

and a small d~.fieien~y in th9 very lsrge partielesQ Thes0 d1ftioult1e1S

I have been avoidad to a great sxtant when possible by uorldxlg \d.thout a

tower and Via!tillg for a quiet pariod to make the exposure. Also the
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ehamber lei froeq expomed to the tog bY' opsnimg the top unttl 1mme

diatel;y before photographing 0 After replaciDg the top and tower,

•suotion ia applied until jWit before the ahutter ia, tripped. The

resulting size d1stribut~~n ourves agree ell nth theme taken by

colle~tion on narrow (2 mm) oiled slidss axcept that more pirticleliJ

I balou 5 micr0l16 radius are shom in the pre61ent me'th04l1 Bollet'er,

experiments bave ahem that iD the fla~h photograplw taken tor

partionlate counts 11 about 1./1l times sa many counts are obtaiDed wh0D

the foggy air itS auck~ into the mGamu1Dg ohamber artitichlly thBn

uhen tog aettlem in naturally through the open top., Suction ham

thGrafore been us&i 'for all plrtioulate oount mut}urementmo It i8

b0li(Dwd that the differonoo ooct1rr; m1Dl11n particl&13I ill the aiH

region of 1 mioron radius or ama1l6r ~hich evaporate with ~me

read1nesGG The appamtwa is conaJistent and duplicate determ1l3at1oDIJ

Sime and Sise Distribution JJsae11r&man~.!.!

As ~o been mentioned, the aimeu of droplets smaller tbaD

2-3 mlarana rtSdiua are not determined beeauee thoy moTe too 11.tUe

. duriDg th& exposure for their tree tall velocity to be me4\auredo Mora

aver, the VfJr'3' short traCe.t3 are hard to difJtiDguiah against a back

ground of other traceso mareaea:ln expoEIJl&r8 t1me 1& Dot a very

practical solution since more of the. npid1;y faJ.l1rlg particles then
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till in the background and strmy light increases the geD0ral ba~k

ground tog. Also fJ more of the large particles are then loat b1'

! passing tDntiraly thro'Ogh the fi~ld of view.

The la"liter phenomenon leadfJ to errors in the COtlDts of

large particles. Droplets larger than 45 microns radius tNver.

! the entire field :lD 1/2 second and therefore eeoaps measurement

oomp].(,te~. In general it may be stated that if a partiole f~ns

wi·fih lauoh a veloci't7 8,8 to traverse lIn of the field in the expoBJure

time, the traction of thmt aims group esaaping is lIn. !he number

in each e1za group ~hou1d than be multip11ed b7 n!r At 20 microns

nQiUG" thie iaotor i13 about 1.2 enc1 decreasea l'ap~ with '!JIf8ller

sizes. Thus it 6arioual;y affects on1W the particles whicb are occurriDg

in numbers 00 small 8lB to have little etatietical sigDiticanoe. There

tore no s"ttempt to apply the oorreotions ha~ baa madQ.

Another error arises from parsJ.1ax ill the optical tD1lltem.

Partielaa nearer ·the O81iS~a appear to tall tmrther than those farther

aV1ay~ The t.Jr:ror at the exiirGlm81 is ±6". StatifJtioally this e'1!rGr

should approximately balance out.

T'n8 aooura01' in lUeamuremant of trace length ~1em with the,

lagth of traoe. With the large particles, it 1s better than J$ ad

beeomGl progressiVtD17 poorer with smaller almelo

Stokes t Lew bag1ns to tail migrdtiCi\Dt1l' at about 15 miorODS

radiwa where the droplets tall too slowly by a factor of 1.0,1 and aN
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therefore QGoribed 6\ mdias too 8~1l by j"i~Gi or 11)05. At 20 microns

~ :k~ ,.01the 3lTOr in radius 1a , at 30 it is and at 40 it is ~.

:1 These factors are calculated trom the table of drag coefficients tor

spher88 pref.snted by Langmuir (11).

Ccrraotion could be made tor these discrepancies but the7

: begin to be f.)er1ous only in size regions ti1h~re very few particles are

Charge H!§@P*imept"

All of tho orrore Gnterhlg in-to IDaasuremente of radius atfect

the calculated charge eince by ~uation (2) e m~. When V
. . E v
! 18 high dUG to parallox$ Vh will alBo bo highlJ The failure ot Stokes Q

I

Lew n180 streots Vh, but Vh is ordinari:~ Bomewhat less than V". However g

the square root does not entQr" and 011 '~he average it is estimated that

'I the error due to tb1i1 CtlUfJe is abou·t tho same au or eome\1bat 18GD than

the error in~. '!hue .at 20 microns radius the oharge is ;l.OlV by' a factor

of about 1 0 2 due to Stokes I Law» the 8rJ:-or decreasing very rapid4r IJ1th

Errortrl due to voltage measurement and control are about 3%

maximum I' There are aome and effects near the edges or the eleotrodQEJ

I and due to the window open1J2ga which oontribute a maximum of perhaps

5..10% of error to Q relativol1 small proportion of the measurementwo

The low«tr llmit of oharge detooted d0ponde upon the radius of

dropl*to Other faotora being squall' tho amplitudo or aig-sag motion is

=25~
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proportional to e/ro. But a given amplitude ot lateral motion becomes

inorsss1ngly ditticUlt to de1;<!)ct and meaaure with lODger traces. It

is estimated that the minimum deteotable oharge is about SO eloetroD

units at 4 miorons rad1us j 155 at 9 microns aDd SOO at 20 microns"

These values also repreo8nt the absolute l1m1ts 1%1 aocur&oy ot lD8aatJre-

met ot the d0f1eotioDS G

In general then it mar be stated that tor moat of the partialee

there will be a rolative error of about' ± 10" snperililpoOlGd upon aD

absolute error of the magnitudes mentioned aboveo

ThGoretioally, it Vlould appear easy to extend the sensitivity

b7 merely increasing the eleetrioal field streDgth deoreasing tb3

frequency or commutaticn and increali%Jg the exposure 0 The tield

. fJtrel18th is already 1780 voltea pGr centimeter and 1t is desirable to

avoid excess!va17 high fieldm bsQawse ot the danger of ooroml diCtJcharge

'iiith ooneequ.ent lpur10us charging of tho particles" Increasing the

exposure time and dscreas1Dg the trequen07 of commutation increases the

background tog ~ increases the number of particles su1ld.Dg the eJ.eotrodem

and being captured, and the number passUlg out of the f'ield 'before com-

: plet1ng 1/3 oyole ~ Each trace vould then block out more ot the photo~

graph and tewor particlara oould ba meB.iUl'cdo Considering also that in

the problem of fog stability one is interested more 111 the ralatiw11'

high chargee Ulh10h have strong interaotion. g thmJ present conditiona

were oonsidered -the b0at oompromise.
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Partieulate Countss

Pmrticulate countm probably contain l1ttle error due to

lBsmpliDg and CO\Dltizlg 0 HowQVsr, one nU.ght raasonmbq suppose that

thQ count would increase as the sensitivit;y of ths method is extended

to mmaller and amaller 01Z&8 0 Thus tiw eign1f'iMnc8 ot the results

depends upon the lower 8~.ZO limit l) As atated under nMETHOD" it is

quits certain that this limit Gxtends to 1 micron radius and VGr'f

posaib~ to 0 0 3 miorono in aome portionra of the field. However, this'

lower size limit is not aocurate~ mog.. Experiment6J are beiDg de-

visod to 80tabl1sh this limit more aceurate~.

RESULTS

Much d4J.ta has been obtained nth this apparatus which

rema1na to be analyaed and intcarpreted and more 1m being takeDo Some

tn>ical results are presented in Figursii 6 end 7 as aD illustration of

tho types of data obtained (I A more complete 41eotlSoion ot the rS8ulta

will b0 made in u aubm6quent report 0

It will be noted that only a small peroontage ot the dropleta

i ere ohmrged and that both polaritieo are present. negative prepond0ratiDgo

;~ is to be oontNwted with WigazMl'e cODclua1on that all the droplets

i. were cbarpd ,,1th obarges about this same order or magnitude aDd pre

pondwatel1' POfJitiV8o

The sizo distributions are typical of togu in this aroa vith '8

f'requ01107 muimum at about 10 morona radius u The portion of the curve
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extending beyond 25 microns _8 oontributed maiDly 137 data taken

after 4a30 Aol. uhen the fog degenerated into a dr1uzle and gradually

dissipated. Below about 3 microns the results are inoonclusive for

the reasons mentioned proviousq. In Figure 7 an attempt was made to

count all or the traooB ehowiDg no movement one! ellough were found 'to

auggest the poss1bility ot the existence ot a §)eoonda17 maximum in

the amell &lime range Cluch ae that indicated b7 the dotted curve.

The particulate counts are usually much higher thaD those

obtained by other methods, in some cales beiDg as high as 15 or 20 oJ

Considerable work is nacesBaJ7 1D correlation of these values with

other properties of the tog in order to make the results meardDgtul.
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FIGURE 6
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HIGH VOLTAGE SUPPLY .AIm BElS'DREHElfl'

The portable apparatus uses two ccmpaot HI-VOLT paver sup-

plies manufactured bY' Oondenser Produets Co. One 18 rated at 2400

volts and the other 5000 volt~ d.c. 'l'heae units were designed for use

at a fixed voltaBe BO two W8re oed to give same choice of voltageo

Figure a lIB' a diagram of the h1gli 'voltage ayatemo The nega

t,1:," loads of the two power tSu;Pplles :toxm a oommon input to the commu

tator. The positive leads torminate at opposite tem:lnale ot a 81ng].e

pole double throw switch (6), FigUre 5. The S\11toh '18 usad to select

the POWI' supply to be ted to the commutator and the electrodes 0 sepa-

rate n1tohea to turn on the power supplies are located on the control

panel below the m1croammeter. The 88180tOl' switch 1s on the left side

of the power box.

A series of six ten-megohm resistors are oonnected across the

Output of the vo~taga supply. At the midpoint ot the resistor chain

and in series w1th it is connected a 0-100 microammeter for vo~tage

measurement. 'lWo 1/2 megohm resistors, are conneoted across the mloro

ammeter and the oenter point 18 ~unded to the reot1f1er case. This

places the microammeter at a low potential with respect to ground and
, establishes ground potential 'at the appronmate ~d-po1nt of the voltage

difference 0

The ten-megohm resistors are .tl18 "Pzteoistors" 'l'1Pe DOH made
by tho International Beslstanoe 000 These han an acourao:r RtiD8 of
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+1% at 25°0. a temperature coeft1c1ent ot -0.025~ per degree, e.n4. a- '

voltage' coefficient ot -0.001;& per volt. Since a max:tWllD of 830 volts

appears across each resistor the error from the latter source is O_~.

The temperature coeffioient 1s negligible· since the r8e1atora are, used

0Dl1 brietly and heat very 11ttle. The over-all accuraoY' in voltage

i control ai14 measurement 18 about ..__
! • CIIa

lftOB VOLTAGE C~R

'!'he commutator oonelsta of four Spert1 vaouum fAVitches 'l'ype

81, operated 1n proper sequence by rotat1Dg' C81D8. Th~ oama are tvned
i

I by a. 500 r.p.m. synchronous motor. The sritchea are a s1ngle-pole

double-throw type rated tor '1500 volts. The Wiring cUagram 1s. shoml 1n

Figure 9 and, a photograph ot the commutator in Figure 10. The mechanism

: ot operation Will be evident if 1t 1e noted. that the pair of &Witohes

to the right corm.ect the left pair to' the output teJL'lD1Da1e or short
'.

circuit the latter in .the two positions.. In the left pall' the usual

reversing ew1tch co~eQtlons are made except that when" the right pair of

aw1to!l amra are in poslt'lon B. the lett pair are .in a mid~e posltlon

I mak111g no oontact.

'l'h8 sequence of operatloDS 1s .to tint eleotr1ty the elee-
i .,

trodeo at qpposite polantios for 1/15 second, reverse the ,polar1t18.

tor the same period, and finally to ehort the electrodes II eking a com-

plete 01cle 1/5 second lODge '!he 8W1tohing requires about 1/600 ,second,

-32-
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~ "1/40 of one-th1Z'd 010180. ~1Jlg 1;11111 perio4u hOwever" the eleo1iro4es

retain the:l~ previous ohax'ge to a grea.t extent and this efteot can 'be
. i

DrSgleotod in oaloulat1oDo

-33-



HIGH VOLTAGE SUPPLY

. Condenser Products

PS-5

Power Supply

Condenser . Products

PS-2

Power Supply

2400V.

SWI.2- Toggle Switches

5000 V.

Ft.2-Fuses 0.6 Ampere•

0 E
~ .c

-I 8»,
I •;,

~

~-

~ .
0-100 Mlcroammeter

Figure 8



o HIGH VOLTAGE COMMUTATOR

OUTPUT

-........- 4_ ......-- 3

B..- ...- ......

- -- 2

INPUT

I --.....---

Figure 9 t Wiring Diagram

o

Figure I{), Commutator Photograph



The electronic ~hotoflaBh power' supply is of conventional

Idesign, essentially that shown in F1gure 11 except that the rectifier

. tube and tre.nsformer are replaced by the X>acka.ged power supply Type

PS-l of Condenser ~odu(rts Co ~ with an output ot 2400 volta 0

There are three highly 1xwulated wires leading from the power

sUlJply 'to tho tlashtuba ~ Two are tram the photoflash capaoitor and

tho other from the triggering trans:f'oluar.., Theae wires ter.oiimte at

the dual-purpose le.m.y BoCket located· in the top lid of the power. boxo

Proper oonnections eire :made to the flaah tube when 1t if.l set in place 0 .

The photoflash oomponents are located on the Sa.m5 platform

aG the other high voltags equi~nt0 The flashtnbe 1., triggered by

. a relay ew1tch located at the top right corner of the oontrol panel 0

-36,·
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PHOTOFLASH POWER SUPPLY

TI - Power Transformer, II oov. a 2.5 V. Sec.
T2 - UTC Trigger Transformer, PF- 3
SWI - Power Switch
SW2- Triggering Switch
F - 1/4 Ampere Fuze

RI - 15 Ohm, 10 Watt
R2- 2000 Ohm, 10 Watt
R3 - 1/2 Megohm, 2 Watt
R4 - 2 Megohm, 2 Watt

CI - Photoflash Capacitor, 25 Mfd., 25'00 V.
C2- 1.0 Mfd, 600 V.
B - 12 Volt Battery
Ry- SPST Relay, 12 V. Coil

Figure II
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